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M
any sports performed on a
court or on a field require
high-speed total body move-
ments. Many of these are in response to
the motion of a ball, opposition players,
or teammates. This important compo-
nent of athletic performance may be de-
scribed as agility, and it is sometimes
grouped together with terms such as
speed and quickness. The development
of agility is often the responsibility of the
strength and conditioning coach, but a
clear understanding of the characteristics
of agile performers and the best way to
train agility appears to be elusive, espe-
cially compared to other components of
physical preparation such as explosive
power. Therefore, the purpose of this ar-
ticle is to review what is known about
agility and to provide guidelines for the
development of this important quality.  
Agility is a complex quality and in rec-
ognizing this, it has been stated that 
…agility permits an athlete to react
to a stimulus, start quickly and effi-
ciently, move in the correct direc-
tion, and be ready to change direc-
tion or stop quickly to make a play
in a fast, smooth, efficient, and re-
peatable manner (20, pp. 140–141).
The multifactorial nature of agility has
also been represented by a deterministic
model indicating the various factors
contributing to performance (22) (Fig-
ure 1). The following discussion is in-
tended to reveal the applications that
follow from the available research evi-
dence. Identifying the relative impor-
tance of the various contributing factors
may assist coaches in developing train-
ing strategies to maximize the develop-
ment of agility. Figure 1 will be used to
guide this analysis.
In baseball or softball, a batter produces
a rapid change of direction (COD) to
run around the bases. Although this has
traditionally been described as agility, it
is a somewhat rare situation because the
COD movement is preplanned. In most
sports, such as any football code or bas-
ketball, a COD is produced in response
to a stimulus such as an opponent’s ac-
tions. Therefore, the speed of this move-
ment is influenced by perceptual and de-
cision-making factors, such as the speed
of anticipation of the player. For this
reason, the ability to change direction
and velocity in a preplanned movement,
such as in base running, may be better
described as COD speed. 
Technique
The ability to change direction and ve-
locity quickly would be expected to be
influenced by the body position adopted
while running. A forward lean is re-
quired to accelerate, a backward lean to
decelerate and stop, and a sideward lean
to produce a lateral COD. These body
positions are necessary in order to pro-
duce forces to the ground to evoke reac-
s u m m a r y
Agility is an important component
of many sports but has not been ex-
tensively researched. The various
components that contribute to agili-
ty performance are discussed and
training guidelines are provided.
There appears to be limited transfer
to agility performance from straight
sprint training as well as from gener-
al strength training. The principle of
training specificity is emphasized to
achieve maximum transfer to on-
field performance.
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tion forces in the desired direction. For
example, a player must lean to the left
and plant the right foot to the right of
the body to push into the ground in that
direction. The ground reaction force
will be directed to the left and will pro-
duce the necessary change in direction
(Figure 2). If an athlete is running in a
straight line with classical running pos-
ture as demonstrated by a 100-m sprint-
er, he or she will need to make fast ad-
justments to the running posture to
execute a fast COD. Such a fast adjust-
ment of posture and positioning of
limbs is clearly a skill that would be ex-
pected to be trainable.
Some authors have discussed technical
aspects of agility. For example, Sayers
(17) qualitatively assessed the running
techniques used by rugby players during
games and concluded that they used a
modified technique that was better suit-
ed to producing a fast COD compared to
the technique exhibited by track ath-
letes. The rugby players were said to run
lower and use a relatively high step fre-
quency compared to track sprinters.
Brown and Vescovi (4) proposed training
drills to develop an arm action conducive
to fast COD movements. Although sug-
gestions relating to the technique used to
change direction quickly can be found in
the coaching literature, we could not
find any biomechanical research relating
to the optimum technique for maximiz-
ing COD speed. 
Straight Sprinting Speed
Are the fastest sprinters also the most
agile athletes? Are the sprint training
methods used by track and field coaches
effective for the development of COD
speed? One way to investigate the rela-
tionship between straight sprinting
speed and COD speed is to determine
the correlation between the 2 qualities.
When the correlation coefficient is
<0.71, the common variance between
the 2 tests is less than 50%, and the qual-
ities measured can be said to be specific
in nature (18). Using such a statistical
analysis, there are many research reports
indicating specificity between tests of
straight speed and COD speed (7, 8, 14).
It could be argued that the relatively low
correlation reported in these studies was
because of the fact that the total dis-
tances covered in the straight and COD
speed tests were different. However,
studies using the same running distances
have also reported a specificity of straight
and COD speed tests (5, 21, 24). 
Perhaps a more important question is,
does straight sprint training transfer to
COD speed? Such a question was ad-
dressed in a training study by Young et
al. (24). Participants performed either
straight sprint training or COD sprints
involving 3–5 changes of direction in a
zigzag pattern over a 6-week period. It
was found that the straight sprint train-
ing enhanced straight speed significant-
ly by approximately 3%, but produced
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Figure 1. Deterministic model of agility performance (22).
no gain in a test containing 5 changes of
direction. Conversely, the COD speed
training had limited transfer to straight
sprinting speed. These findings can be
explained by training specificity, and
suggest that athletes must train specifi-
cally with the movement patterns re-
quired in their sports to benefit optimal-
ly from their training.
Leg Muscle Qualities
It is an oversimplification to suggest that
the leg muscle groups are solely responsi-
ble for COD movements. For example, a
rapid extension of the leg might produce
high forces laterally to the ground, but
the ground reaction forces will not be ef-
fective for propulsion of the center of
gravity of the athlete if the trunk or core
of the body absorbs rather than transmits
the forces. This provides a rationale for
developing adequate core stability as well
as for viewing COD speed as a function
of an entire kinetic chain, rather than
just the function of the legs. Neverthe-
less, the available research relates to tests
of leg muscle function.
Strength, power, and reactive strength
are 3 specific qualities that can poten-
tially influence COD speed. Negrete
and Brophy (16) correlated various iso-
kinetic strength tests with a complex
COD speed test and reported common
variances of less than 50%. Generally,
research concerned with the relationship
between maximum leg strength and
COD speed is lacking. In contrast, there
have been many studies relating various
measures of leg muscle power to some
test of COD speed. This research has
consistently found low-to-moderate
correlations, indicating a specificity of
these qualities (9, 14, 16, 21, 22). 
Reactive strength has been defined as the
ability to quickly change from the eccen-
tric to the concentric phase in a stretch-
shortening cycle (SSC) muscle contrac-
tion sequence, and is a relatively specific
form of muscle power (23). A cutting
movement to produce a lateral change in
direction typically involves such a SSC
muscle sequence. Therefore, it might be
expected that tests of reactive strength
would correlate highly with lateral COD
speed. However, using various drop
jump (DJ) tests as measures of reactive
strength, research has found relation-
ships with various COD speed tests to be
moderate, with common variances of less
than 50% (9, 21, 22). One study (22)
used a single-leg DJ test to identify leg
muscle imbalances in reactive strength.
This study also noted differences in
COD speed in producing a single turn to
the left and to the right. Although the
correlation between reactive strength
and COD speed wasn’t particularly high,
it was noted that the subjects possessed
significantly greater reactive strength in
the right leg and produced significantly
better COD speed to the left side. Al-
though the reactive strength imbalance
between the right and left sides could
have been responsible for the COD
speed imbalance, these data do not prove
a cause-and-effect relationship.
McBride et al. (15) conducted a training
study involving 8 weeks of jump squat
training in a Smith machine. Training
with 30% of  1 repetition maximum
(1RM)  induced significant gains in
1RM squat strength (8%) and jumping
power with a load of 30% of 1RM
(10%), and  was accompanied by smaller
(1.7%) but significant gains in COD
speed, as measured by the T-test. Hoff-
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Figure 2. Lateral change of direction.
man et al. (13) compared training with
powerlifting and weightlifting exercises
in American football players. Both
training protocols were able to produce
significant gains in 1RM squat strength
of approximately 13%, but there were
no significant increases in vertical jump-
ing power, straight sprinting speed, or
COD speed measured by the T-test. An
8-week training study evaluated the ef-
fects of a program using weightlifting
exercises and a program containing ply-
ometric exercises (19). Both training
methods were successful in achieving
significant improvements in squat 1RM
and vertical jumping height, but neither
was able to significantly improve 30-m
sprint time or COD speed, as measured
by a test requiring 11 changes of direc-
tion. Interestingly, some of the plyomet-
ric exercises involved single-leg takeoffs,
but none used lateral movements. A ply-
ometric training program involving
jumping exercises that contain single-
leg lateral takeoffs, e.g., bounding in a
zigzag pattern, might be expected to
achieve better transfer to COD speed.
Nevertheless, these training studies in-
dicate that various resistance training
modalities that can produce gains in
strength and power produce much more
modest changes in COD speed tests.
Perception and Decision 
Making
Most of the coaching and research litera-
ture pertaining to agility refers to either
training or testing that involves pre-
planned changes of direction. This is
typically achieved by using such obsta-
cles as cones, poles, or ladders. It is not
difficult to identify an athlete who is
rated as outstanding in on-field agility
but considered to possess average ath-
leticism based on fitness testing. Such an
athlete may have average COD speed
but be very agile because he or she is
highly skilled in the perceptual and deci-
sion-making factors (Figure 1).
Occasionally tests have been devised
that have required subjects to change di-
rection in response to a stimulus such as
a light (3, 6, 12). These tests incorporate
reaction time as a component of the
total time taken from the onset of a
stimulus to the completion of an agility
task. As such, an athlete with a shorter
reaction time may have an advantage in
agility performance. However, the speed
at which a response is made on field is
not determined only by simple reaction
time. Many athletes will anticipate what
is about to occur on the field and the di-
rection in which an opponent is about to
move. 
There is considerable research indicat-
ing that better athletes produce more ac-
curate and faster responses because of
their capacity to pick up anticipatory in-
formation (2). In situations demanding
agility, a primary information source is
the posture or kinematics of an oppo-
nent. For example, in football, percep-
tually-skilled players use cues coming
from the angle of the hips to anticipate
the direction of an opponent’s dodge.
Lesser-skilled players, however, are not
necessarily attuned to the same informa-
tion. This tight coupling between the
kinematics and movement probabilities
of an opponent questions the value of
using nonsport-specific training stimuli
such as lights and auditory cues. The
perceptual-motor literature strongly
suggests that unless the stimulus is
sport-specific, skilled athletes are unable
to use their perceptual skill to advantage
(1).   
Recently an agility test was devised that
required netball players to respond to a
life-size video clip of an attacking player
about to pass a ball (11). The subject was
required to shuffle to the side, move for-
ward, and then break to the left or right
as soon as she decided in which direc-
tion the ball would be passed. With the
aid of video analysis, decision time was
recorded as the time elapsed from ball
release to the instant the foot was plant-
ed to change direction. It was found that
more–highly-skilled players were faster
in total movement time in this reactive
agility task, and this was partly because
of faster decision times. The less-skilled
players initiated their COD movement
after ball release, whereas the more-
skilled players moved before ball release,
suggesting that the better players antici-
pated the pass direction.
Besier et al. (3) conducted a biomechan-
ical analysis on planned and unplanned
cutting movements. The unplanned
movements were produced after re-
sponding to a light stimulus. Although
this was not a sport-specific stimulus, it
did impose a time constraint on the sub-
jects. The authors reported that there
were significantly greater loads on the
knee joint in the unplanned cutting
task, which would increase the risk of
knee ligament injury. They suggested
that this may have been because of insuf-
ficient time to make the necessary pos-
tural adjustments and place the leg in an
optimum position. Therefore, learning
to respond more quickly to a COD
stimulus in sport may not only enhance
performance but also reduce the risk of
injury.
Conclusions and Practical 
Applications
Although there is much research that
has used various agility tests as part of a
test battery, there is limited research
that has focused specifically on the en-
hancement of agility performance. Fur-
ther, there is no well-accepted defini-
tion of agility, and there are a multitude
of tests that have been used. A difficul-
ty with these tests is that they may con-
tain a variety of movement patterns,
such as forward sprinting, backwards
running, sideways shuffling, lateral
cutting, and lateral crossover stepping.
The number of directional changes and
the angle of change vary considerably
among the tests. Therefore, it is impos-
sible to isolate what components of
agility are most important. Perhaps this
is why some strength and conditioning
coaches seem to favor a general training
approach to agility development, uti-
lizing as many movement patterns as
possible.
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Technique
Although some coaches attempt to teach
agility skills, there is no research to sup-
port an optimum technical model of how
an athlete should adjust the body position
and limbs to change direction. This is in
marked contrast to the enormous quantity
of research concerning sprinting in a
straight line, which is a predictable closed
skill. With this in mind, 2 guidelines can
be offered. The first is to identify the spe-
cific movement patterns used by success-
ful athletes in a particular sport. The prac-
tice of these movements would be
expected to yield better transfer to on-field
performance than a generalized approach.
The other guideline is to practice agility
skills under the time constraints of game
situations, because this forces the athlete
to make fast postural adjustments to the
demands of the situation. Practice of
COD skills using obstacles to direct
movement patterns is limited in that it
allows postural adjustments to be pre-
planned without time constraints, and
also may produce unnatural movements,
movements that do not occur in a game.
Sprint Training
Research supports the notion that sprint-
ing in a straight line is clearly a different
skill from agility movement patterns. Be-
cause of the principle of specificity,
straight-line sprinting speed cannot be
expected to transfer to agility. If a sport
involves straight sprinting as well as agili-
ty maneuvers, conventional sprint train-
ing can be justified. As with sprint train-
ing, agility training sessions should be
structured to match the energy system re-
quirements of the sport. For example,
some agility training should be per-
formed at maximum intensity with com-
plete rests between efforts, whereas short
recoveries might be prescribed to target
the development of agility-endurance.
Strength Training
The available research provides little
support that leg muscle strength, power,
and reactive strength are major contrib-
utors to agility performance. However, a
rationale was made to suggest that plyo-
metric training that involves single-leg
lateral movements could potentially be
beneficial to COD speed development.
It is likely that as agility skills become
more complex with more and sharper
changes of direction, leg muscle quali-
ties have a diminishing contribution.
However, some general strength training
for core stability and balance can still be
recommended to develop the basic
movement efficiency of the athlete.
Perception and Decision
Making
Based on the differences in the way a
skilled decision-maker uses anticipatory
information relative to less-skilled ath-
letes, the training applications are obvi-
ous. Activities that force an athlete to
pay attention to the specific movement
kinematics of the opponent are vital. For
example, tag games become a valuable
means of improving agility in team
sports. Importantly, methods that force
the player to make a choice in response
to the early appearance of such kinemat-
ic information have been demonstrated
as a successful method of training antici-
pation (10). In these methods, known as
temporal occlusion training, players are
forced to learn the link between an early
cue and its resultant outcome. The use
of edited video footage filmed from the
perspective of the reacting player is a
popular example of this training ap-
proach. For example, a player may be re-
quired to watch an opponent attempt to
dodge in front of him; however, the vi-
sion is occluded a step before the dodg-
ing player initiates his COD and the
player is required to react on the basis of
the information available. ♦
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